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Hi everybody, 
this is Jason....No....I mean..this is a friend of Jason’s ...uh...

no..I mean.. 
this is a monkey wearing a sombrero riding a border collie 

bringing Jason a taco. 
But Jason isnt hungry right now because he is recording an 

album, and being hungry makes you gnarly, and it makes you 
nail your guitar solos, and piano arpeggios, and taco bits in 

your teeth is bad for vocal overdubs. 
     Anyways.....here is a little something for the enjoyment of 
the folks on Talkscape and whomever else might be interested. 

     Behold!!...........THE FAMBLY DEMOS 
They are free of course, 

BUT please,please,please donate money to the EMMETT 
O’LOUGHLIN Fund if you end up enjoying this stuff (Make A 
Donation bottom below).....or even if you dont. In the end we 

can all get a little sumthing and feel good about giving a little 
sumthing as well 

O.K then 
ENJOY! 

(from jasonlytle.com - february 27, 2008)



why does any of this exist...

only 17 more

dig through your refirgerator

aaron has THC in his beard...

beef - it’s wut da fucks for dinner anymore

how can we translate that? a honda 80?  one of those little ones?

abstraction - sure...  roger that i cuppy that. 8, 10, 5 60 --- TEN

guess i should do my wet painting up there... guess i should do my wet painting up there... g r o s s . . .  

lost dogs in the orchard that wondered into your eyes and red yarn...

how would you feel if the moon was made out of spare ribs?  soooo, is the moon made out of spare ribs? o.k.

rut dut dut dut d u t t - fucking, what do they call those things? slow motion jack hammer?

best seat in the house...  beth shit in the house. tird fergies son - third 

i don’t talk to him any more - he totally f*cked me $20? $10 you think that skateboard doods would buy that hooo r?

huh - getch ur vulture off my std...  old gold and molden she’s still selling rides? he had know idea about these decks...

sheeple - this how jon leonard made him fi known a nipple.  don’t get me started... his should bee a little bit more because they’re paintings.

what should i call it yellow dusty? it’s a good thing you guys didn’t buy any beer before i came over so i didn’t get to see what your frig
looks like before i came - i spent $200 on beer(d) at the grocery store.  it’s an expense.  i don’t think we got to
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